
served with one side

ALL VOL BURGER    $13
A tennessee favorite, choice of cheese, topped

 with bacon, lettuce, tomato and onion

FARMHOUSE BURGER    $14
juicy smash burger topped with cheddar cheese, 

an over easy egg, bacon, lettuce,
 tomato and onion

MUSHROOM & SWISS    $14
Coca-cola grilled onions and sauteed mushrooms

 on top of a swiss cheese covered burger 
with lettuce and tomato

GIBBY'S BBQ SANDWICH    $14
slow roasted to perfection, marinated in  

Sweet Baby Rays BBQ sauce

BEEF SLIDERS    $13
three mini burgers, served with choice
 of cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion

FISH N CHIPS     $14
2 pieces of fresh beer battered cod, served with

 hand cut fries and housemade tartar sauce

FLAME GRILLED SALMON    $18
grilled to perfection and topped with our 

creamy housemade dill sauce, roll and
 choice of 2 sides

SIZZLIN 8 OZ SIRLOIN    $19
grilled to your taste buds, 

served with 2 sides and a yeast roll

MONTERREY CHICKEN      $17
juicy chicken breast topped with BBQ sauce,
 bacon, colby jack cheese, and tomatoes.  

Served with a yeast roll and 2 sides

 PENNE PASTA BOWL    $13
al dente pasta topped with alfredo sauce, broccoli,

 red peppers, parmesan cheese and chives
Add chicken for +$4  Add salmon for +$6

BURGERS ENTREES

- SIDES -
HAND CUT FRIES $4.00

ONION RINGS $4.00

SAUTEED BROCCOLI $4.00

MASHED POTATOES $4.00

GRILLED ASPARGUS $4.00

MAC N CHEESE $4.00

BAKED POTATO $4.00

SOUP OF THE DAY $4.00

ADD $2.00 FOR LOADED POTATO



FRIED PICKLES       $8
8 Crispy fried pickle spears served with Ranch

CHIPS AND SALSA    $6
Flour tortilla chips served with fresh salsa

FRIED MUSHROOMS    $9
Hand breaded and fried, served with Ranch

CHICKEN QUESADILLA    $11
Grilled chicken, cheese, onions and green

 peppers, served with salsa and sour cream
ROMA FLATBREAD   $12

GIBBY'S HOUSE SALAD    $6
Crisp romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

cheese and croutons
Add chicken  +$4  Add Salmon  +$6

BIG ORANGE SALAD    $9
Crisp romaine, craisins, almonds, and 

mandarin oranges,
 served with a Raspberry Vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD    $9
Crisp romaine, parmesan, caesar dressing

 and croutons
Add chicken +$4  Add salmon  +$6

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH  $11
chicken breast grilled to perfection, with lettuce, 

tomato, onion and a pickle spear

served with one side

GIBBY'S CLUB SANDWICH  $13
ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

and tomato on toasted white bread with a pickle spear

CHICKEN TENDERS    $11
five juicy tenders, fried to perfection

CHICKEN WING BASKET   $14
eight wings, fried just right

choice of:  BBQ, Buffalo, Naked, 
Bourbon Sriracha,

 Sweet Thai Chili or Dry Rub

Notice:  consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your
chance of food borne illness.

Please inform your server of any food allergies prior to ordering

STARTERS SALADS

HANDHELDS

  potato flatbread,  caramelized onions, and
 roasted roma tomatoes, topped with mozzarella


